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0UTUNE8. VMM MAIL SERVICE THE SECOND SUICIDE HOLIDAJ EXERCISESGOVJERKOP.ilS ANGRY

Upon R:f Tr r VJczt Gives

A YEAR IN SHIPPING

Annual Report of Harbor Mast-

er For Twelve Months

Just Ended.

His Aft;i:":n to ihHori.

AN ALLEGED AGREEMENT

LttUr'Wth Rtftrnc to Hackett Con
test Defamatory Question of
rTernfl eranctf.lq SUto-Agai- n

To tha For.;
(Dy. Sou. Bel T Long Distance Phone.)

Ralelshi . Jan-- . ernor' Olpnn

part, f d gave out a
statement; declaring that there Is not
the leaatVilt of . truth In the. charge
by BlacklMirn In his letter concerning
his contest, of' Mr.' Hackctfa seat In
the Eighth District, that he (the gov-
ernor)..- Ojngressman-elec- t Hackei:
and thejAcierican .Book Company en-

tered "Into'iin agreement regarding
school book adoption or as to the Con-
gressional fight in the Eighth. He Is
Indignant that any such statement
should be sent out to the world ani
declare. It slanderous in the extreme
and wholly without foundation. It
was eTen reported here, tonight ..that
the Governor would proceed against
Blackbnrn in-- ' the courts; one report
having been that he had sent In struc-tlon- a

to his. attorney in Greensboro to
proceed -- against Blackburn.

Traveling passenger Agent c. .: IL
Gattis. of the Scabbard Air Une'. an
nounces a change of schedule -- effective.

Sunday January Cth. affecting
trains 3 and ,40 between Wilmington,
and Charlotte In that they, will be dis-
continued, between Hamlet; and Mon-
roe. Nos. 41 .and 38, main Une trains,
will do local work between thos?
points, No. 3S running on its .present
scbedulaland No. 41 leaving Hamlet
at 8 P. M. as now. Other trains, des-
ignated as 39 and 40 will operate as
usual between Monroe and Hamlet.

J. W. Bailey, .editor of the Biblical
Recorder, as chairman of the. North
Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League, calls a
convention of' the friends of temper
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attendance. this meeting delegatesJaaft, State to convene in ftwiary 24th and 23th. Ho
aahl:be-nttoJheSUte.j-

nifiiSe '

,lho temperance cause as a number of I
sl(lfr.ed- -

after--
Flmnortant Before adjourning in the early

at Roenc lb-l- it

a iAdlnr newspaper
lid

win d bub r---r

Sugb PresInt.RoceTelt ha5 ex-

eatrZT lxl appoint
txAcm palate iP

plSSed the Pep on the subic
vn- -i.THuih. Of Ner York, was
U

Smaerci CoaalssJon on Friday ill
lntetlraUoa of lian

SJtcrn of the DalUmore roTeSe Southern Ilallways.
rood uw. the denatured alcohol to

itIn the ngi
Toahf Ner. yesterday Joe Gzn

Id
10

outdarkey. Rocked
rmTa. the Chicago 'Hebrew flf r.

book on theaRetUnXthe Utter ticand out lr.
that sent blm down

a!ht on cf PreJldcnt and Mra. lt e--Zlt

White House ye.terda) jaa
rbrilllant function and waa atU
tj persons lacludln.raboutein t mbassaJom and their wire, and

fiasulshed personages. , Tewer
uaual wer present.-gSfowUi- K

a similar decision t by a
on Mony.

SSW McSall. cf the Federal cooft t
yesterday held that tho U-inc- ite

employer's liability act. ot
Coaxrisa Is unconstitutional. --Te
Washinston Montnne"nt Associa-ie- n

win ask CooRress for an appropriaucn
to pare the drlreway around jo-Kae- nt

at Washlntoa and to place, a e
portrait of Washington and other? p
the monument lodge. The new at-

torney general of New York State.has
st January 10th for hearing argu-

ments on a petition from William lua-dolp- h

Hearst to test tho title of Gece
11. McClellan to the mayoralty of ew

York. In New York yesterday 3Ir.
tyiiHi Rirhter choketl herself

.w k- - K.ifi-iin-r a leather tMi
around her neck.- - - In the Iteputt-ca- n

IRialatlv caucus In Dorer. IKv.
yesterday tho can d LI a to cf the Hlggir
faction won the Speakership. A

hlg balloon. Inflateil by 33.000 cu:,?
ttvl of gas ascenUd at St l.oul3 h'

If ou want to lx happy anJ ma-othe- rs

happy this year. Quit yc:,

mcinncss" Speakinc aTter the nur
nr of Sam Jones.

Tho old ear was a year of horrors- -

I t v rnm the new one wjia
V w

'
hope that we may not have fo man

occurrences to nhoeX -- andlUUM
i n lr I rt rl -

A man in New York Is astonis- h-
.

because a court decreed that he shot.'
. . ... . 1 AaA V a V

pay his wire a weew mci uc
tnjd tho court that that his salary w .

.jrMy that A decision like that
Scularcti to make him stay at hon

"Workers. Jerkers and shirkers
what Carrie Nation says the W. C.

t is composed cf- - Carrie's long su
U that of a knocker and aha does
to rn--r faction with her mouth as w

as her hatchet.

Sa th,. Raleigh Time: 4Ia tw
days the Raleigh dispensary sold $7

S0O worth of liquor, which was seilln.
some." It swms that a good man:
people In thr neighborhood of Jh
capital went Into liquidation durinf
the holidajs.

While there U a Reneral impresiot
that the President Is impulsive, the
Binghampton (N. Y i Republican say
"President Roosevelt always welpV.s

his word-- " If h den s he must !

like going on a strike for having to
work overtime to get his words all
weighed.

. The railroads of Great Britain, see-

ing as how the abolition of rebating'
helps the railroads of the United
States, have agreed amonj; themselves
to discontinue the practice. Their
agreement went into effect esterday
Rebating was a cut-thro- at business
that hurt the railroads and placed one
shipper at a disadvantage with an-

other.

Says the Norfolk Landmark: "Whll.j
wo an? taking In a million Immigrants i
a year, chiefly of a doubtful sort, we
are losing annually about 100,000 or
our own citizens, who emigrate to
Canada and these? emigrants are
nearly all Industrious and law-abidin- g

This process makes. the United States
act as a filter for Canada's Immigra
tion." The curious part of Jt Is that
they do not filter down South. Proh--

ably we need a presa agent. '

As usual the Republicans will elect
another "frenzied financier"! and cor-poratloa- lst

to the United States Sen-

ate. Simon Guggenheim who was
chosen by the Republican caucus at
Denver. Col., on oMnday, " which, is
equivalent to anVlection, is a member
of the executive committee of the
American Smelting. anlf Refining Co,
one of th biggest corporations In tho
country. The people rule like -- thus

Pretty Entertainment Last Night by
Sunday School of Brooklyn Bap-

tist Church Programme of
Music, Recitations, Etc. '

The annual holiday entertainment
of the Sunday School of Brooklyn Bap-

tist church was given last night and
w.r.s heartily enjoyed by .everyone pres-
ent, including a large number of the
young people. Mrs. Francis Garrison
was in general charge of the arrange-
ments and the programme as arrang-
ed was carried out perfectly and with
great success. Fruits and candies
were distributed to the children arter
the formal exercises and the little
folks hd a most happy reminder of
the season. A very substantial col-
lection was received during the eve-
ning for the Thomasville .Orphanags.

Tne exercises openea witn prayer
by the pastor, Rev. J. A. McKaughan
and a .very cordial welcome address
was given by Master Arthur Lewis.
a. welr rendered duet by Mr. Lupo and
Miss Lupo preceded a pretty little
production "For Christmas Sake," a

!cnat with illustrations. The charac--

ters were taken as follows: Grand
mother, Mrs. Baskins; Marie, Miss
Jessie Barnes; Visions, Stancel Wool-ard- ,

Gladys Williams, Caroline Barnes,
Lillian Woolard, Jesie Lupo, Jbipya
ganders, Ruby Wiggs, EaTle Biggs,
. . 'T t r-- rAnnie J-- jaounas, cs. r . garrison,
Rutn smith, John Bigzs, Mrs Rice and
littlft dauehter hnd Walter Biggs.

. i?.n i j,,i n l c? Tiro a if ii if m mh i iv vi vih'hi iiii t- -
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by Miss Jessie Barnes, Soprano, and
Miss M?mie Mason, alto- - Mrs. C. h

gave a very fine reading which
was pronounced by all to have been
as good as, was ever heard on the
amateur or professional platform..

"A Holiday Convention" was very
cleverly given by Misses Annie Mc-Kaugha- n,

Lillian Woolard, Ruby Biggs
and Mabel Woolard.

"A Mistake About Santa Clatfs," a
recitation by Master! John Lewis,
brought down the house.

Following the collection for the or-

phanage, a drama was presented, en-

titled "Xmas Folks and Children," Miss
Ruth Smith appeared as the mother;
Mr. C. S. Britt as King Xmas; Mr-Walte- r

Biggs as "'Lord of Misrule;"
Jessie Barnes, Ethel Hannah, Annie
Lou Bounds, Ruby Biggs: Other char-
acters were: Waites, Masters Ed
Lewis. Mmims
and jsiV McKaVghan; --Babouska'
Miss Mamie Mason ;r "Knhtftupsfrt,"
Mr. Rudolph Mason ; -- PWntaV Claus.
Mr Rice: Children, John Lewis, Car
Stancel Woolard ..

An address by Master John Castee.
was a fitting close to a very bright lit- -

tie entertainment

PRETTY HOME WEDDING.

Miss Naomi Ward Bride of Mr. Fred
Conneil Mar1 iage Reception-- .

A pretty home wedding of much in-

terest to a large number of friends
in Wilmington and elsewhere was that
of Miss Naomi Ward, the attractive
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Ward of this city, and Mr. Fred Con-
neil, formerly cf London, England, but
now of this city and employed as a
clerk in the merchant tailoring estab-
lishment of Mr. M. H. Curran. The
ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of a number or s ana rela-
tives last evening at 7:30 o'clock at
the heme of the bride's parents on
Queen street Rev. J- - S. Crowley, pas
tor cf Immanuel Presbyterian cnurcn
officiating and it is described as having
been a very pretty affair indeed.

The bride was becomingly, gownea m
white China silk and was attended by

Iher friend, Miss Allie as maid
of honor. Miss Skinner wore laven
der silk, figured. The groom was at-

tended as best man by Mr. H. Ward,
brother of the bride. The ceremony
was short, but pretty and very im-

pressive-
Following the ceremony a reception

was given jit which Mr. and Mrs. Con-

neil received the happiest congratula-
tions of their many friends. Refresh-mpnt- o

were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Conneil will make' their home in this
city at the Mrs. Yopp onitPrincess street

INSURANCE CLAIMS ADJUSTED.

Late Mr. John F. Garnsll Carried Over
$55,000 on His Life.

A committee from Cornelius Harnett
Council Royal Arcanum, yesterday ap-

proved and forwarded the claim of
$3,000, the amount of life insurance
carried in the order by the late John
F. Garrell, the amount being payable
to the executor.

The claims of all the insurance car-
ried on the' life of Mr. Garrell 'are
said to aggregate $55,500, the policies
for which are being forwarded by. the
agents for settlement. It is under-
stood that the largest amount ,carried
in any one company was $22,500 in
the Mutual. Benefit, of New York,
which is represented by John

of Raleigh, State agent, and Mr.
Alex S. Holden, of Wilmington, Special
agent. Much of the insurance carried
byMr Garrell was taken as early as

''

1897. ;

Golf Match-Yesterda- y.

Tho. irolf meet on tne linics or tne
Cape Fear Country Club yesterday at-
tracted a large number of followers
of the game find quite an interesting
tournament was held. All tne caras
had not been handed in yesterday af-
ter the close of play, therefore there
can be jjo announcement of the win-- ,
ners. r.

Younj WHHam J. Alerritt Out of

Work Shot Himself to Death
at His Home.

HAD BEEN DklNKIND SOME

Lay on Bed and Sent Bullet Crashing
Through Hj Brain Leaves Wife

anoV Several Children Funer-
al This Afternoon.

Despondent because he was out of
work, the responsibilities of a wife
and several little children upon him,
his mind inflamed after a protracted
and excessive drlnkins: for several
WMJ My V V A A A iiAUA ft . V a A Ibl) W J - W p ;

lately employed on the yards of the!
Atlantic Coast Line in this, city, com- - J

mitted suicide at his home, No. 915
North Third street, yesterday morning j

about 9 o'clock by sending a 38-cal- i-

ber bullet from a Smith & Wesson pis.-j-.

tol through his brain. Death was in-

stantaneous, adding another to the
suicide of Monday morning and mak-
ing two within 48 hours of the New
Year.

According to all accountsvw the suicide ;

of Merritt was perfectly deliberate and ;

taf Kaon .arofullv nlnnnod Spvprfll '
x..v-....-j fdays ago he was discharged for some

cause from his position at the railroad f
riTnl th --.ohwwTtiftttpr Rfpfmpfi to weigh
heavily upon his mind. He started to
drinking to some extent and frequently
spoke of his misfortune to those with
whom he came In contact. For sev, d b a car inspec

" -
ter on the lower yards cf the company
and wa3 generally liked. Yesterday
morning the young man seemed more
despondent than ever and left his
home, going to a saloon on North
Fcurih gtreet and drinking again. He
remarked to some one about the sa-

loon that life was not worth living
and lie would as socn end his exist-
ence as not. He walked back to his
home after a while and went into the
dining room where his wife was ausy
about her household duties. He told
her that he would never drink any
more and that he would dispose of his
pistol. Whether his incoherent tail-i- n

this respect wap intended as an in-
timation, that he was.jroinff to commit
suicide" or whsthe.;ln-hi-s - abject de--

13 nortBon. At anyrate'lie weht
from the dining room into a bed room
In the house and from the position of
hi8 body was found in later, it seems
that he had carefully planned his rash
act. He stretched himself out on the
foot of the bed, placing his feet on a
chair. A Cap on his head wa3 a little
to one side as if he had turned it so
to make the path of the bullet fired
from the pistol more certain. The bul-
let hole, an ugly ghastly one, was just
behind the 'right ear. The bed had
been carefully made up and the cloth-
ing was swathed in blood in a few
minutes. The ball entered the brain,
portions cf it exuding through the
wound. The pistol with which the un-

fortunate man had ended his exis
tence was clutched in his right hand
where U had fallen tne minute it was
fired.

Mrs. vMerritt heard the pistol shot
first and suspected the worst had .hap-
pened. She was afraid to go in the
room at first and summoned Mr. H.
L. Stephens, who lives next door. Mr.
Stephens immediately burst into the
room but the man was beyond all hu-
man 'aid, death having ensued instantly-V-

ery

soon large crowds collected at
the saddened horn and the coroner
wnc summoned. It was a clear case
of suicide and no inquest was deemed
necessary. The remains were at once
turned over to Funeral Director Wal-
ter E. Yopp and taken to his establish-
ment on Princess street, the agonized
wife and the little children being dis
tracted with grief at the gruesome
sight in the house. When it had been
nrenared at the underakers for bur
ial, It was taken yesterday evening to
the home of a sister, Mrs. M. a. lyn-dal- l,

on Taylor, between Third and
Fourth streets.- - from whence the fu
neral will be held this morning at 10
o'clock and the interment will be in
Bellevue cemetery.

Mr. Menrltt was a son of Mr. Jeff
Merritt. a foreman of the Streets and
Wharves Department of the city, and
a most excellent citizen. He ' was
born in Sampson county, and was 36
years old on Christmas eve just pass
ed. He married jmss js.ate sogers, oi
Brunswick countv. about eight years
ago, and she with four little children,
the oldest not over seven years, being
lpft to mourn their loss. The, young
man is also survived by his father and
the following sisters: Mrs. M. A. Tyn- -

dail Mrs. Kate Brown, Mrs. Ktta sail-
ing's, Miss Sarah C. Meiritt, of this
city and Mrs. Emma Popecf Magnol-
ia.

Thp father cf, the suicide is- - greatly
distressed over his son's rash act; and
said that he had done all in his power
Jo buoy him up in spirits since he l6st
his position at the railroad. He once
had a position, on the street force with
his father, and onlythe day before he
killed himself ; applied- - for. 'work

. Iff JMprrittUolrl hie son that
he would-giv- e him work just as soon
as there vwas a vacancy and he hoped
to dothis before very. long, uiit tne
prcmie seemed to. detract, little from
the depression of the man and he end-

ed --lthe horrible manner-- hig' life in
described. Tte greatest sympathy is
expressed for the young wife and tne
four little children for whom she must
battle until they are old enough to
take care of themselves.

Eastern Carolina Association of Car-
rier In Sealon Her Yesterday-- .

8lck Benefits proposed fop

Members Stat Meetingi-v-
v

The Rural Free Delivery; Carriers
Association of North Carolina, em
bracing a number --cf counties In this
section or the State, held an interest-
ing and most profitable session. in this
city yesterday, the visitors having
availed themselves of the National
holiday to gather and discuss means
and measures of promoting the ser-
vice. The session was held In the Elks'
Temple and there was a goodly atten-
dance. Mr. R. F. Gore, of Wilmington,
the president, was in the chair and
Mr. E. D. Pearsall, of Rocky Point,
was present as secretary. i-'- -

One of the principal matters discuss-
ed at the meeting was the matter of
sick benefits fcr members. It was
pointed out that r safe and sure meth
od of- - providing members against mis-
fortune as to their health could be
provided by a nominal assessment
upon members, and that it would be
n irreat hpln In tlnif of mod Thla
could be operated by the Eastern Car
olina Association as a branch oi tne
relief department of the State organi-
zation. Members present yesterday
decided to urge this at the State meet-
ing which will be held on the fourth
of Jul v. The life of a carrier in all
sorts of weather and under most try
ing circumstances is. not conducive to
good health and the sick benefits
would be a great relief to the men In,
gray.- -

An Interesting letter was .read from
Carrier J. M. Mallard, of Currie. who
was unable to be present me letter.
was an Interesting address to the car-
riers and was heard with much Inter-
est by them. The benefits cf the or-
ganization for the betterment of the
service was strongly urged and farmer
Pcstmaster General Cortelyou was
quoted, to show that the government
sanctioned and approved of the for-
mation of societies and associations
for the fraternal and social advantages
to the men. Mr. Mallard asked each
one present to use his Influence for
a larger membership In Eastern Caro-
lina..

The Association decided to hold its
next meeting in Wilmington on Nation-
al Memorial Day, May 30th. at which
time It is hoped to have' an increased

noon the Association srave a vote of
thanks to Wilmington Lodge of Elks
for kindly placing the hall at the dis-

posal of the visitors. Most of those
who attended the meeting from out of
tho citv returned to their posts ot duty
6tj the afternoon and evening trains

THE A. & Y. DIVISION.

Important Announcement From Cor-

poration Commission at to Train- -

The Fayettevllle . Observer of Mon-
day afternoon has the following which
will be read with Interest here:

"Mr. F. R. Rose, secretary of the
chamber of commerce, having some
weeks ago directed the attention of
the Corporation Cimmisslon to the
almost daily long delay on the arrival
of the Mount Airy train at Fayette
vllle, today received the following
letter which promises no further trou-

ble In the matter:
Mr. F-- R. Rose. Secretary Chamber or

Commerce. Fayettevllle, N. C.

Dear Sir: Referring to your let-

ter of some time since in reference to
the failure of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company to put its train into
Fayettevllle on time, from Mt. Airy,
I am directed by the commission to
enclose you herewith a copy of letter
received from the Southern Railway
Company, in which they state that
they will not wait for the connection
at Greensboro, but will put the train
at Sanford on time; and, this being
done there should be no delay in reach-

ing Fayettevllle.
Very respectfully,

H. C BROWN,
Clerk Corp. Com.

i Birthday Celebration.. mmittee from Cape Fear
Cher Deters of the Con- -

ttUU
yrgeDav,rSkmp7sonrorVet.
will meet iuis - "

n'Hork
erans.

the office of Capt. l. u.
X the City Hall for the pur-Mear- es

tpns toward the ar--

rPangemenrs to? the Lee Birthday cele- -

Toniiarv lain.
brat ion "laft reunion of
Smfrt Fisher vetemns. it is feared

be divided but
SeccmuKrU at work . an ,.

standard of te past.
up to the high

Schools to Ope ruPublic thl. cttypuhllc schoois g .

All -- the:
wilLresume weir - -

sion fora su y
ual hours tcnla TT .fohn J. Blair, the
the holidays. , of teach.

perlntendenanu- -- city for
era who went away t and
the holidays, turnedyesterday

rith renewed energy.
up tneir auues --r .

Audit and Finance Board

not held last nignou --

holiday , and the lack: of a qu

Only Capt Meares the clerk,
iAed

Tuesdly nTghtat the usual hour.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

Total Number of. Vessels Was 289, AU

of 90 Tons and Over Showing Is
Very Satisfactory to Business ,

Interests,

The annual report of 'Capt. Etigar
D. Williams, harbor master for the
port of Wilmington for the calendar
year ended January the first, shows a
very gratifying increase in the ship
ping of the port over the same period -

in 1905. The statement has just bee
completed for the twelv months an'G

is quite interesting, taking into, ac
count all vessels of 90 tons and over
that entered the port during the year.

For the period named .the record 'of
American shipping is 126 steamers of
a net tonnage of 153,273 ; tnree Darques
1,471 tons; two brigs, 726 tons; 11
barges, 16,730 tons and 94 schooners or
38,016 tons. The total vessels was
236; total tonnage,. 210,216.
r The foreign, shipping consisted of 42
steamers" of f74,690 tons; five barques,
3,073 tons, and-si- x schooners, 1,207
tons. The total number of vessels was
53 with a combined tonnage of 78,970.

The grand total number of vessels
was 289 or an entry of an ocean-going- -

vessel for almost every business? day
in the year, the grand total Of tonnage
being 4f89,186.

It is expected that the New Year will
see a great improvement even in this-rppord- .

There is an increasing num-- .
hPtr of vessels engaged "in freighting
fertilizer constituents here and them

other enterprises lust es
tablished that contemplate doing an
exportteg--an(- r importing business, ax :;

any rate the record for lyub is very
gratifying and. if the record of 1907
doss no more than equal it, the con-

ditions will be perfectly, satisfactory.

; EMPLOYES ENTERTAINED.

New e&jfeto&e
prietors of "Little-Store,- -"

The salesladies and salesmen of th.e
Enterprising and popular firm, of
M,r Piatt. & Haar. Proprietors of
the Little Store were delightfully eji- -

terLained a' c - ivjevening at the home - of Mr. G.
Henry Haar . oh South Fifth street.
There were 25 present,.. mcluxling air-- R.

C. Piatt, the senior member of the
firm and the young men and young la-

dies employed in the store, with the
following special guests, Rev. and Mrs.
W. A. Snyder and Lieut, and Mrs. .W.
P. Piatt, of Fortress Monroe, Va., who
are spending the holidays in Wilming-
ton with relatives and friends. v ,

An elegant supper va3 served, and"

the affair was marked by. unrestrained"
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Haar, who
made the evening one of extreme de-

light for their guests. After supper-game- s

and other social diversions were
enjoyed until time came to say; good-
night-

REPORTED ON THE CARNIVAL.

Eagles Received a Neat Little Sum
From Recent Street Show.

At the regular meeting cf Carolina
Aerie, Fraternal Order of Eagles,' last
night, the installation of officers elect-
ed at the December meeting tkok
nlace with the beautiful ceremonies
of the order and following this a busi
ness session of the lodge was held at
which the general committee on the
recent carnival made .report. Of this
committee Ofpt. John J. Furlong was .

chairman and William J. Bellamy, ifisq. f
was treasurer, the reports of these, of--
fleers being of special" importance. 1

While the details of the statement was,
not given out for publication because
nf the fact that a number of bills are
yet outstanding, it was stated that the
Eagles , realized --several hundred dol-
lars from the carnival, the 'net amount
being cut down by the heavy expenses
to which the committee .was put. x rom
the statement it was shown that the
carnival was the most expensive given
in the city in several years, the Eagles
having paid every expense and having
asked for nothing that they were not
willing to pay. It is gratifying to --

know that the ledger of the carnivar
shows un a balance on the1 right side- -

and that the Eagles will have quite a
nice little sum to carry on its cnarity
work during the year. 'The forfeit-o-f $100 placed with the
city for the proper restoration of-h-e

streets, was released, the street having
been inspected by the committee from
the Board of Aldermen and found to
be in every way satisfctory.

Chad wick-Gallow- ay.

I A 'marriage of much interest , to ; a
great' many friends is that pf Miss
Ethel Bellamy Chadwick, vdaugiiier ; of
Mr."and Mrs. D-- Chadwick, df this
citv. and Mr Walter, C. Galloway.' Jr..
a popular youngl Wilmingtonian and
a. son of Dr. w. c. Galloway, who late-
ly removed from .this, city to Hearts-
ease, in Edgecombe county.' . -

Mr. T. B. Cotter, of Pinft Hurst. -

who is behind the movement for;, the
giant , development at Wrightsville
Sound 'and Beach, arrived in the city
yesteraay irom i- -e iNortn: ana is a '

guest at The Orton. . -

matters will be discussed.
Including

.that of State prohibition. Ho
aUDStantiaI and . thor--

0URniy representative convention
The temperance forces seem, to be

moving, quite generally tnf. an effort
to hare the approaching Legislature
provide for a State election on pro-

hibition. However, it wouJd seem that
the leaders of the Democratic party
will not look. on such a ' move with
special favor. - Only a few days ago in
an Interview herq United States Sen-

ator Simmons put special emphasis on
the fact that the platform of the party
:ts adopted In. the last convention for
ig last, campaign particularly endors--a

and adopts the Watts and War.i
cts which embrace temperance leg-latlo- n

for the State as being the
ifty'a position on the question. Tho
snator said that he had this clause

. Ibptlng the acts rather than tne
lHnciptes, Inserted In the platsorm

i forestall any movement to make
iy fight one way or the other such as
u undertaken --it the session of tho
trembly two years ago.

(THEY FOUGHT ON VESSEL- -

ilors Jumped on Steward and One
j Went to. Hospital.
Monday about midnight three sail-- t

from the brig Alcaea, lying at thy
aboard In--wenter compress,

condition and picked a fuss
b the steward -- about .some trivial
tier The cook was up to his bus-

ts and ho took a, stick of wood from
I galley and laid out one of the
icklng party. He gave his name

as Walter Thompson at the JameJ
Walker Memorial Hospital to which
h was sent to'Tiave a rather bad cut
n the leg dressed. .No arrests have
m been made in connection with the
affray on he ship and the particulars
Klven In at the police were
ve-- y meagre- - V .

BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS.

Large Audiences ' Well Pleased

With Productions Yesterday.
ck Pattl. the famous colored prl--onn- a;

n and her troubadours, declar:
e .be blgger.and. brighter than.ever
tl jeason. appeared to two large and
w pleased audiences .at the Academy
Oi slc yesterday, nfatinee and night
F :he matinee the two lower floors
oi house were reserved excluslve-- r

ly the whites .and" the audience
ered 'TOahy ladies among the ers

of the city.
ro had been: a report, that Black

Pa had died at her home in Phliauei-bu-t

Ph those who saw the famous
co. JntrcT nt either of the enga ge
nu i yesterday testlflfcd that she was

Jvtn much alive and was as great
fato te as ever. , '

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

X w IL Fuchs Great Soldiers.

: DuftineSa
H. IV. Konig House and Lot or

der! iSalr j1 I


